NOTICE OF FILING OF APPLICATION/S FOR ALIEN EMPLOYMENT PERMIT/S (AEP/S)

Notice is hereby given that the following companies/Employers have filed with this Regional Office application/s for Alien Employment Permit/s:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>ESTABLISHMENT / ADDRESS</th>
<th>FOREIGN NATIONAL / NATIONALITY</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | ASIAN TERMINALS, INC.  
All Head Office A Bonifacio Dr 068 Brgy. 652 Port Area 
Manila                                                                 | BAKKA, RAMULU VENKATESH Indian        | CLIENT REPRESENTATIVE               |
| 2   | CUSHMAN & WAKEFIELD PHILIPPINES INC.  
Unit 901 & 906 9th Flr Ecotower 32nd St. Cor. 9th Ave., Bonifacio Global City 
Fort Bonifacio Taguig City                                                                 | HYAMS, STEPHEN CHARLES Australian     | PROJECT DIRECTOR                    |
| 3   | INFOVINE INC.  
9th Y Tower, Moa Complex Coral Way Drive Cor. Macapagal 
Brgy. 076 Pasay City                                                                 | ZHAO, JIAN Chinese                    | CHINESE SPEAKING BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATE |
| 4   | INFOVINE INC.  
9th Y Tower, Moa Complex Coral Way Drive Cor. Macapagal 
Brgy. 076 Pasay City                                                                 | ZHENG, DA-YUAN Taiwanese              | CHINESE SPEAKING PROGRAM DESIGNER    |
| 5   | SODEXO BENEFITS AND REWARDS SERVICES PHILIPPINES, INC.  
11th Bldg De Roxas Bel-air Makati City                                                                 | HERBIL, HERBIL ALEX French            | HEAD OF CUSTOMER SUCCESS MANAGEMENT |
| 6   | ZTE PHILIPPINES INC.  
Units C&D, 20th Bpi-philamlife Makati 6811 Ayala Ave. Bel-air 
Makati City                                                                 | JING, WEN Chinese                    | HEALTH AND WELLNESS ASST.           |
| 7   | ZTE PHILIPPINES INC.  
Units C&D, 20th Bpi-philamlife Makati 6811 Ayala Ave. Bel-air 
Makati City                                                                 | WANG, XINFENG Chinese                 | HEALTH AND WELLNESS SUPERVISOR      |
| 8   | ZTE PHILIPPINES INC.  
Units C&D, 20th Bpi-philamlife Makati 6811 Ayala Ave. Bel-air 
Makati City                                                                 | DUAN, JIE Chinese                    | LOGISTICS MANAGER                   |

In the ad material of Notice of Filing of Application for Alien Employment Permits published on March 13, 2020, the position of GIANG VINH KHUYNH, KEA, LEANG, TU KIM THANH, and VUONG LAP MUI should have been read as Marketing Staff and not as published.

Any person in the Philippines who is competent, able and willing to perform the services for which the foreign national is desired may file an objection at DOLE-NCR Regional Office located at 967 Maligaya Street, Malate; Manila, within 30 days after this publication.

Please inform DOLE-NCR if you have any information on criminal offense committed by the foreign nationals.

ATTY. SARAH BUENA S. MIRASOL
REGIONAL DIRECTOR